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Amended proposal for a 
·  COUNCIL DECISION 
relating to a niulti-annual programme (1994-96) of work for 
cooperatives, mutual societies, associations and foundations in the Community 
(presented by  the Commission pursuant to  Article 189 a (2) 
of the EC-Treaty) MULTI-ANNUAL PROGRAMME (1994-96) OF WORK FOR COOPERATIVES, MUTUAL 
SOCIETIES, ASSOCIATIONS AND FOUNDATIONS IN THE COMMUNITY 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
J  At its. session of  17 March 1995 (EP A4-0 11•9/95) the Parliament ad()pted a series of amendments to the 
above-mentioned Multi-annual·Prograinme.  · 
~  .  ' . 
The Commission accepted ten out of  the eleven amendments approved(1,2, 4-9, 13, 14), either exactly as 
worded or subject to re-wording.  The purpose of  the amendments to· Articles 1 and 2 .and to the annex is 
to 'clarify who  is  entitled to benefit from the programme (definition' of an commercial association) and 
what the guidelines for intervention should be.  In addition, improvements to the Commission's text are 
proposed via other amendments, sucl:l as: 
that concerning the establishment of anohscrvalory comparable to that for SMEs; 
those designed to allow the appropriations available for these actionsto be scheduled on the basis of 
infor,mation supplied via an Qpdated financial  statement~  .  . 
that  intended to simplify procedures by replacing the Management Co-mmittee provided for in Article. 
4 by an Advi,sory Committee composed of representatives of tl:ie  Member States and chaired by the 
··  ·.representative of  the' Cormnission;  ·  ·  ·  · 
The Commission accepts the above amendments. 
'  '  '  .  . 
Ho~ever, the Commission  cannot accept Amendment 3, since the. consultation structure it proposes is too 
far ~emoved  from the procedures adopted by the sector itself. 
.  ·I  .  . 
···'.  '. COM(93) 650 FINAL  AMENDED PROPOSAL 
Amendment n°1 
Article 1  Article 1 
(new second paragraph) 
'Enterprise  in  the  form  of an  association'  sh!}ll 
mean  an~  non-profit-making  assgciatiQn  which 
provides goods Qr services to the public for a fixed 
price,  whatever  the  cost-to-price ·  ratiQ  and 
regardless  of whether  the  price  is  paid  b~ the 
benefician: or b~ a third Qrganiz;ation 
Amendment N°14 
Article 2, first paragraph  Article2, first paragraph 
The measures embraced by this programme must  The measures embraced by  this programme must 
give  the  pla~ers in  the  sector  easier  access  to  give  each of the  enterprises  and  organisatiQns  in 
Community resources.  the  form  of cooperatives,  m:ytyal  societies  and 
associations  easier  access  to  the  Community 
resources. 
' 
•. 
Amendment n° 2 
Article 2, Part I, Point A,  first indent  Article 2, Part I, Point A, first indent 
- conducting  studies  on  the  development  of  - conducting studies on the development of the 
the sector in the community  sector  m  the  Community,  particular!~  b~ 
establishing an  observatoo:: along the lines of 
the  observator:>::  set  up  fQr  SMEs to  monitor 
the performance and operation Qf the seQtQr in 
the single market 
Amendment n° 4 · 
Article 2, paragraph I ·,  Article 2, paragraph ·I,  . 
letter B, first indent  •  letter B, first indent 
-
encouragmg  ..  opportumtles  for  encouraging opportunities for transnational 
transnational  cooperation,  especially  SMEs  in  cooperation,  especially  m  the  smaller 
the  cooperatives,  mutuals  and  associations  cooperatives, mutuals and associations sector, and 
sector, and the quest for new fields of activity by  the  quest for pew fields  of activity  by  groups of 
groups of  partners; :  partners;: 
--·- "'-· 
~', - - Amendment N° l3  ... 
Aiiiclc 2, Para I, PointB,'First Indent  Article 2, ·Para 1  , Point B, First Indent 
encouragmg  opportunities  for  transnati on  a!  encouraging  .. 
opportumtles  for  transnational 
cooperation,  especially for  SME's, cooperatives,  cooperation,  especially  for  SME~s cooperatives, 
. mutuals  and ·  associations  sector;  and  the  quest  mutuals and associ~tions sector; and the quest for 
for new fields ofactivity by groups of  partners~'  new  fields  of  activity  by  groups . of  partners~ 
.  '  . 
without prejudice, however, to the em~cts resulting 
·from  adoptiQn  of· the  propos;!ls  fQr  European 
P!!rliam~nt and (;Quncil Regulations, Qn the Statute 
for  a  E:urop~an  assodatioh,  the  Statute  for  a 
Eyrop~i!n CQQperative  societ~. and th~ Stlitut~ fQr a 
r 
European mutual  socict~; 
~ 
'  Amendment n° 5 and 9 
Article 2, paragraph I, letter B  ·'  Article 2, paragraph I, letter B, indent 4, (a),(b) 
and (c) (new) 
' 
r 
- · Strengthening  the  role  of  cooperatives, 
mutuals,  associations  and  foundations  as 
I  ' 
vehicles of  Community poliCies 
- creating·  better  ·  Qpport:unili!::s  for  w.o~n 
emplci~ers; 
- - giving· small  busin!::::~S~S  and  assci~iatiQns  th~ 
.,  Qpportynit~ to ~reat~ jQbs b~  ~mplQ~in~  p~~Qns  in 
receipt ofpublic suppQrt: 
'· 
- supPQrting,  ~QQrdinating and SYnPl~mentiil~ th~ 
m~rrib~r States and  th~ir plsu:~rs in  th~ mutimll~~ 
-- SYilllOtli~  and  ·  ·~kQDQmi~  s~u~ial~'  s~ktor_  in 
- d~Y~!Qging new  fonns · Qf  -~mplQ:tm~nt 3!'d  D~~ 
s~t:Yi~~s; 
.. 
·-
Amendmen• il
0  6 
Article·3, _paragraph. 2; second indent  Article 3, paragraph2, second indent 
-
- -the  content_  and  timetable  of--..and  - the content and timetable of measures and 
financial assistance for.  measures and calls for  calls for proposals. 
proposals. 
' Amendment n° 7 
Article4  Article 4 
A committee shall be set up, attached to the .  The Commission shall be assisted b~  a 
Commission, composed of  the representatives of  consultative committee composed of 
the Member States and ·chaired by the  representatives of  the Membe~  States and chaired 
representative of  the Commission.  b~ the representative of  the Commission 
The representative of  the Commission shall .  The representative of  the Commission shall submit 
submit to the committee a draft of the measures  to the committee a drall of  the measures ll) be 
to  be taken. The commiltee shall deliver its  laken. The committee shall deliver its opinion on 
opinion on the drall within a time limit which  the draft within a time limit which the chairman  .  . 
the chairman may lay down according to the  may lay down according to the urgency ofthe 
urgency of  the matter. The opinion shall be  matter, proceeding where neC!:iSsao:: to a yote. 
delivered b~ the maiorit):: stipulated in Article 
148(2) of  the Treat;x:  in the case of  decisions  The opinion shall be  ~ntered in the minutes.  In 
which the CQuncil is reQuired to adopt on a  addition, each Member State shall have the right to 
proposal from the Commission. The votes of  the  ask for its position to be included in the minutes 
representatives of  the Member States within the 
committee shall be weighted in the manner set  The Commission shall take·full acCQunt Qfthe 
out in that  Article. The chairman shall not vote. '  committee's opinion.  It shall inform the 
committee of the form in which the opinion bas 
The Commission shall adopt measures which  been t!!ken account of. 
shall  appl~  immediate!~. However, if these 
measures are not in accordance with the opinion  ' 
of Ill!: commitke  .. Jhi:'Y  _!:illi!.ll  b~ l.'<_!lll!mml(.:atcd 
lzy_tltc Conun  i  ssion_.tu_tkL:.uuu~:jllill:tirwi!lL ill . 
that event, the Commission shall defer 
application Qfthe measures which it has decided 
for a period of  two months from the date of 
communication. 
The Council, acting b):: a QUalified majorit,:t, ma):: 
take a different decision within the time limit 
referred to in the previous paragraph. 
.  ' 
Amendment n° 8 
Article 6, paragraph 2  Article 6, paragraph 2 
2.  The budgetary authority shall determine ·  2.  The  budgetary  authority  shall  determine 
the appropriations available for each financial  the appropriations available for each financial year 
year in <tccordancc with the principks of  go(ld  111  accordance  with  the  principles  of  good 
management referred to in  Article 2 or the  management  referred  to  Ill  Article  2  of  the 
Financial Regulation applicable to the general  Financial  Regulation  applicable  to  the  general 
. budget of  the European Communities.  '  budget of the European Communities and on the 
basis of the informatiQn contained in the updated 
financial statement. ·Amendment n° 2 
Annex, part 11, point l, letter A, ·indent l  Annex, Part II, point 1, letter A, indent! 
- conducting studies on the  development of the  - conducting studies on the development of 
sector in the Co_mmunity,  the  sector  m  the  Community,  particularly  by 
Annex~ part Il, point I, letter B, indent 4 
- Strengthening  the  role  of , cooperatives, 
mutuals,  ·  a~sociations  and  · limndations  as 
vehicles of  Community policies 
'· 
. establishing an  observatory along the lines of the . 
observatory  set  up  for  SMEs  to  monitor  the 
performance  and  operation . of the  sector  in  the 
single market  '  . 
_  Amendment n° 9 . 
Annex, part II, point I, letter B, indent 4, a, b, c, 
·  (new) ·  . 
-
' 
- creating  better  opportunities  •  for  womeri 
employers 
- giving  small  businesl?es  and  associations  the 
opportunity to create jobs by employing persons in 
receipt ofpublic support:· 
- supporting. coordinating and supplementing the 
Members States and their players in the mutually-
supportyve  ·and  ·~conomie  sociale'  sector  m 
developing  new. forms  of  employment _and  new 
services Annex Part II, A. I. ·a) 
Amendment n° 2 
Annex Part II, A. I. a) 
A  programme  of  studies  and  forecasts  will  A programme of studies and forecasts 'will provide 
provide the necessary information to identity the  the  necessary  information  to  identify  the  m~jor 
major trends in the development of  cooperatives~  trends  m  the  development  of  cooperatives. 
mutuals,  associations  and  foundations,  both  111  mutuals,  associations  and  foundations,  both  111 
general  terms  and  with  regard  to  individual  general  terms  and  with  regard  to  individual 
activities. ·  activities  particularly  by  establishing  an 
Annex, II, A 2.d. 
The  "cooper~tives"  unit  seeks  to  identify 
innovative  projects·,  to  publicise  them and  to 
stimulate cooperation between them. 
; observatory along the lines of the observatory set 
up  for  SMEs  to  monitor  the  performance  and 
: operation of  the sector in the single market. 
Amendment n° 9 
Annex, II, A 2.d. Indent 4, a, b c, d (new) 
Furthermore. special support will be given to: 
- establishing favourable  conditions and  assessing 
the impact of  Community policies: 
- creating  better  opportunities  for  women 
. employers 
- gtvmg  small  businesses  and  associatiOns  the 
•  opportunity to create jobs by employing persons in 
, receipt of  public support; 
•  - supporting.  coordinating and supplementing the 
Members States and their players in the mutually-
• supportuve  and  'economie  sociale'  sector  m 
developing  new  forms  of employment  and  new 
services 
r:_. ..-------'-----·-------'-------~--.------- .-----····-·---~----------
Amendmeut n° 9 
Financial Statement, 4.1, point 2, 5th indent  Financial Stat~ment, 4.1, pvint 2, 5th indent 
· a,b,c,d (new)  ·  .·  I 
r-_-_~S~t-re-n-lg~th~en~i~n-g-~th_e  ___  ro~l~e~-o~f-c_o_o_p_e-ra~t~iv_e_s-,,t--~~~~-----~----------, 
mutuals,  associations  and·  foundations  as 
vehicles of  Community policies 
Financial Statement, 7.2, A.l, 3rd paragra-ph  . 
- establishing favourable ·conditions and  assessing 
the impact of  Community policies: 
- creating  better  opportunities  for  women 
employers, 
- giving  small  businesses · imd  associations  the 
opportunity to create jobs by employing persons in 
receipt of  public support:_  ~ 
- supporting. coordinating and supplementing the 
Members States and their players in the mutually-. 
supportuve  and  'economie  sociale'  · sector  m 
·developing  new  forms  of empl?yment  and  new 
ser\tices 
Amendment n° 2 
Financial Statement, 7  .2, A. 1?  3rd paragraph 
_Implementation of  studies on the development of  Implementation--of studies on  the development of 
the sector within the Community  the  sector  within  the  Community  including  an 
Financial_ Statement, 7.2, A.2 
Strengthening the role of cooperatives, mutuals, 
associations  and  foundations  as  vehicles  of 
Community policies 
observatory 
Amenoment n° 9 · 
Financial Statement, 7.2, A.2, indents 6,7,8,  (nc;:w) 
- creating__  better  .  opportunities  for·  women  - employers  • 
·  ...  · 
- giving  small  businesses  and  associations  the 
opportunity tocreatejobs by employing persons in 
receipt of  public_ support: · 
- supporting.· coordinating -and supplementing  the 
Members States and their players in the mutually-
supportuve  and.  'economie  sociale'  seCtor  m 
developing .new  forms  of employment  and  new 
services · Amendment n°2 . 
·~-1 
Financing Plan, A.l., a)  Financing Plan, A. I., a) 
Studies on -the  development of the sector within  Studies on the development .  of the sector within 
the Community  the Community indudiog an Qbs~n:atQQ:: 
Amendment n° 9 
'  Financing Plan, A.2.  Financing Plan,  A.2.e), A.2.f) and A.2.g)(new) 
. 
A.2.d, Strengthening  the  role  of cooperatives,  .. 
mutuals, .  associations  and '·  foundations  as  . 
vehic'les of  Community policies 
.... 
.  A.2.e  - creating  better  oppmt1.mities  for  women  .  . . 
emplQyers 
A.2,f - giying  small  businesses and  associations 
1b~  QppQrtJJnity  to  creat~  jobs ·by  emplQying 
persQns in receipt of  public support~ 
f.  A.2,g- suppQrting,  ~QQrdinating  and 
supplem~nting  th~  Memb~rs  States  and  tb~ir 
'  play~rs in  th~ mutually-:mptu:muy~ and 'ecQ!,]Qmie 
SQ~iale'  s~~tQr  in  deye)oping  n~w  [Qrms  Qf 
~mp!oym~nt  and n~:w  s~rvi~~s 
. .  ..  .. 
~ . .  . .  ~ . 
'/ 
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